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Pblliwelpbi** Reginald rieber Howe, of
«id Susan, dausbter o* tho Uto Btth Adim*, B*q. # oi

I’OST.—On 23d lust* at Church oftha inear-
nitioiL by the Itcv. J. H. Ntwilo* Bennett NY. Mhrcy to
Emma M., youngest daughter of EM, Boat, E«u all of
this city.

,

,

■ '■■■•■■ DIEU. ■ .

CARBON.-0n the83d instant Mery H. Carson, wife of
-Joseph Carson, M.D., and daughter of-the tato ilcury

the morning of the Sith-Brederick Albert,
infantSonot Frederick and Olsrifsa Chase. ■ *

Funeral on Friday morning. at 3 o’clock, from tHteresi-
derce of hi* father. ÜBsFilbertstreet- -

. :
The male fiicnds of the faintly are incited to attend. •

(XtAT*.—OnTuesday, tho 234 inst, Jacob B. Coats,
S lh's°mßlelcla’tlve* and frienda a

.

r®,rc l js),i o-uto atb-nd the funeral, from hls.latc residence. No. 931
NorthEiehlh street, on Friday aftorrKwn. at 8 o clock.

BAVIES.—On the morning of the 2oth inst, Elizabeth
"8., triionr of tbo Into Samuel N Dsvi«s.

.
.

0,.,icEI.LV.—On tho23d inst.. John Kelly, Br., In the 85th

On tho 2sth inst, Ann Nicholton. in tho
* l invitedto attend tho faucral. from her
,lam residence, 1*37 Filbert etrcet,on seventh day morning,
at 11 o’clock. , ' :'

wgß- MASONIC NOTICE—THE, OFFICERB AND
Biethren of ConcordiaLodge, No. b7, A. Y. M., and

the Order In f-encrsl.ere fraternally invited to meet at
-the Masonic H all. Chestnut street, tn FiIIDAY ASTER-
NOON,28tn ins.E,at half.past 3 ofclock, to-attend tho iu-
nersl of our deceased Brother, Jolin

j,
lQ^J[(fgtlpf tiTZ,

lt» Worshipful Master.

TJUACK 6ENBBEWB OK INDIA BILKS.
JJ Black Lustrine* and Marcellnc*.

Black Hcslinh Grenadine*, 23 cents.
Black Grave Marriz, 81 cent*.
Black Barege*. 85 cents.
BlackChalydßLainef.aScent*.
Black Barege Jlernanls*75 cent* to BL.
Black Grow Grain SUkr. SS 45 to BS.
Black kreneli Jaconet*and Percale*.
Black EMU*l-j™.» cento

BEgtj ofT &foN
MOUXHHNGDXIV GOODS HOUSE.

*So. 918 Chestnutstreet.|c£o s tu th Cl*
TJLACKILAMA LACEPOINTH 87 TO @lOO.
X) WHITE LLAMA BUAWLS,

Will fE BHETLAJSDDO.
. - ..

; • ■i EYHE A LAftDELL. Fourth and Archttc.

SPECIAIs notices.

0@“ BOARpMAN’S
Fint Grand and Opening Excursion

ATLANTIC CITY,
Satin day afternoon, June 27, 1868, ’

Leaving Vine Street Wharf at3.45 P SI., and
hE'fUKNING MONDAY MOUSING,

; Leave Atlantic City at 7A. M, Juno Hath.
Tickets forRound'trip ..82 00.
ieaaefapt -

atOP HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN CHV
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, No. 1105 Cboitnut

PniLAT>SLnnA« Jane 23,1868.
At a meeting of the Union Republican City Executive

Committee, held this day, a communication wureceived
from the Union Republican City Convention held onthe
lOth day or June, announdng that Captain Richard
Donaean bad been declared the nominee of tiie Conven-
tion for the'office of Prothonotary of Court of Common

following communication waa received from Major
Richard Ellis, protesting against the action of said Con-

Chairmanand Members of the City Exrcutive

Gentlemen: I most respectfullyproteft against the actionv of the Chairman of toeCitytamyeniion called to nomi-
' aiftto a Prothonotary of the Coart of Common PleaH, ln

deciding that my name ahould he dropped alter the
counting of the second ballot, and before entering upon
the third.'

Ibcfimt ballot stood:
Donagan
Gin «

Ellie <, . ...67
Tho second ballot etood:

Donegal) - ‘e*
GUI • ®

ylHa OB

And toe choir then decided that I, having received the
lowest number ofvotee, must be dropped.

The language of therule la asfollows. In the city con
ventions tul candidates receiving leas than ten votes on
the second ballot must ho dropped, wid toe lowest canal-
dateshall be dropped on each ballot, after too second,
until a nomination is made."

_

1 take this rule to mean what its language expresses—-
to wit! That upon the second ballot only those candi-
•dates who received loss than ten votes shall bo dropped-
-3 received eixtv-eiqht votes on the second ballet, and yet
* FrcspecffuUy ask that thecommlttee will take such
action in toe premises as the circumstances justify.

Xiryrespectfully, your obedimt^vj^^^
To Wm. ILLeehs. Chairman,

.
.

",1

_ , ' ..

The parties Interested were present Inperson the
■committee, and were represent by counßol-Gaotain
Richard Donagan by M. Bulz.ierger, Eeq.i and Major

■^Enoa cfltomer?Eßq?oftoe SeventeenthWard, moved
**TBat Captain Richard Donaganbe declared the noml-
need theUnion RopubUcanParty fortheofflea of Pro-
ihonotary of the Courtof Common»*leah£*, Alexander J, Harper, Eaq., of the Eighth Ward, moved
io amend "by declaring that the Convention he reaaaem-

. bled for the purpoee of proceeding to a thirdballot under
. iha rutee.’; The amendment waaaaoptediyeaal&nayeb.

Onmotion of Alex. J. Harper, Esq., of theElghth.Ward,
-ihe officersof the CityExecutive Committeewere directed
to call :the City Convention together on Monday, June

: S9th, 1868/J at ID o'clock, A.M., at WashingtonHolt 8. W.
■corner otrEighth and SpringGarden etreota, to nominate
a candidate, In accordance with tho rules for Lho

' government of tht-UnlonRepublican Party,for the office
-SfErothonotaiy ef the CourtolKlommon Pleas. Adopted.

The Delegates who were dub elected to aald Cqnven.
-tlon will meetat the abovo time .and place, and proceed

- to nominate a candidate for said olhee.
...”IT ,

By order of the City Executive CommlHos of the Union
l>art y

-WIIiLIAI Ai[i e, £EEDS, President. I
A.M. WAi-KiNßliAiv', ? Secretaries. * jc23tfrp
John L. Hill, • •

OFFICE PENNByLVANIA RAIUROADCOM
•?AKY‘- Pamprnmu,May.18th. 186a.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.jrInpumuanca ot res®:
.Buttonsadopted hy the Board of Directors at aStatod
iMeettagheld this day. notice Is hereby riven to the Stocfc
(Solders of this Company that they wurhave the privilege
;<of subscribing, either directly or by eubatitution, nndar
muchrales as may be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-five
•Percent of adStlontSStock at Par.ln proportlontothelr
(respective interests as they stand registered on thebooks
0f entniedtosab-
'Shuna multlpto'offourEhaniswlU buenS&edhfan addb ;

Subscriptions to the new Stock win be received on and
■after May toth, 1868, and the;privilege of subscribing
(Will ceaseon the 80th day of July, 1868.

Tho Instalments on account of the .new Shores shall
' Per Crat at the time of subscription,

dm or beforethe80th day ofJtfiy.lB®. ■■
~_Sd. Twenty-five Per Centonor beforethe 16th day !of

{December, 1868.
Bd. Twenty-fivePer Cent on or beforethe 16th day of
4th. Twenty-five Per Cent onor beforethe 16th day of

- JDecember, 1869, or If Stockholdersshould prefer,tho whole
amount maybe paidup atonce, or anyremaining Instal-
ments maybe paidup in full at the time of the payment
of the second oi third Instalmoutandeachlnstalment paid
lap shall be entitled to aprorata dividend that maybedo-
■daredon full shares. ,

- THOMABT. FIRTH.myM-tjySOtrp, ; Treasurer. .
Mfegg* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND 1630
***** Lombard street. Dispensary Department,—Medical
treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to the
-•floor.. .

SPECIAXi MOXIOES.
HSp. PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING RAttBOAD90t> COMPANY. OFFICE NO. 237 BOOTH FOURTH I
BTIIEET. PniLaim.nna. M»t27.1868

NOTICE to the Bolden of Oond» of the Philadelphia
*nd HeadingRnllrosd Company. dne Aprll l, 1870: |

TheCompanyofler to exchangeiaoy.oMheeebondjot ]■ 11,000 each at eny time before tbe lst aaXoiOctober next, ,
atpar, for A new mortgagebond ofeqnal amount bearing,
7 per cent interest, cleared United States and State taxes,.
having 26 years to run.. ... '

The banda not aorrendered on or before the let of Owe,
oer next will be caid at maturity. In Mjrardance with■ their tenor. mj2&*t octl :Bi BRApFOBD. Treaenrer. ;

HEALTH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA; JUNE.
Proposals will be received at thli Office until BATUR-,

DAT. Jone87th, at 18 M- to fill to etreet level, with ashca
or clean earth, apond ofstagnant wateron. tlw east end
of Twcntv cighth etreet, aOuth of Park street, In the

AddrciauH? CL BICKEL, Health Officer. Jc334trpB,

MB- PHILADELPHIA OBTHOPrEDICHOSFITAIj.'
No. UBooth Ninth street Clubfoot, hip and bpM

oal diseases and bodily dsfarnriUee treated. Apply daily
UUo'clock. : ■«*■> i. tplsM&rps ,•

wwgrp No. 613 Jaynestreet t

I.ETTF.Bra 081 TTAgHIaOTOa.

Tbe OldNoldlera of 1812 aiklac Con*

srets5rets for Mellef—XUey
reatmcmt nrim tbuof .ihi soldier*

? ot lbD Iftlc ClrU War~<!oo»re«». dl»-

So*ed to do tbfe Veteran* Justice—*.
ew . Invention, wblob .prontlres

Cheaper «n*-Plitlndelpitta official*
Inquiring into It-'lbe contract for,
Printing internalXterenne Stamp*. .

[Correspondence of the PbfledelpM* Evening Bulletin. J

WisHiNOTosiJnne 24,1868.—Yesterday, In thi
Benate, petitions were presented by Sen-
ators Howard, Bayard, Frelinghuyeen, Edf
innnda and Cattell, from Dr. Wm. Notaon;
Charles Foster, aridnnmerons others, soldiers of
the war of 1812, living In Philadelphia, in which
they shy that the sbldlers ofiho latecivil warwere
rewarded with a munificence unexampled In the
history of nations. They received, in most In-
stances, bounties hitherto unheard of;
liberal pay and - sufficient . clothing from
the government Cities, counties and States
vied with each other in contributing to their
comforts, and the nation did Immortal -honor to
Utelf in thus rewarding Its gallant defenders.
Bnt, they ask, how £6 Itwith the Soldiers of 1812?
They did not receive one cent of bounty. The
volunteers provided their uniforms, -. the; officers
tbelr side-arms, and the militiamen their cloth?
tag, at their own expense. They were not paid
tillfour or five months, or even a longer period,
after the Government alleged they were dis-
charged—whereas the! soldiers of the late war
were paid when discharged, In par money, while
those who served In the Warof 1812received de-
preciated treasury notesfor their services, _and
the privates only eight dollars permonth. They
pray therefore that the surviving officers and
privatesof the War of 1812 may .receive pen-
sions and be placed upon the ponslon roll. j

This comparison made bv the old soldiers
seemed to take well with the Senators,,and their
petitions were referred to the Committee on Pen-
sions, with a special request to give their atten-
iion to this eloquent appeal. It seems strange,

however, that all thepetitions werefprwmded to
denature from other States to present The old
veterans -seeded to be* oblivions of thefact that
Pennsylvantahas two Sena tore in the body. ;

run irrxu,' FfioH rmnADELi'uiA fob ritOTEC-

In the House, JudgeKelley pjresented-toe pe-
titions of Thomas Sinclair and others. lUhogra>.
phera, of Pennsylvania; of J. K. Tlnglev,
forty-oneothers, carpet manufacturers, Of Phila?
delphia; of. the workers In the. Inquirer paper
mius,' and machinists, of Philadelphia; of Wm.
Sellere & Co. and others, machinists, of Phila-
delphia: of Richard Norris & Sons, locomotive
builders,and others, manufacturers and working-
men, of Philadelphia, complaining that the pro-
ductive interests of the country are suffering,
and its Industry paralyzed, for want of sufficient
protection against the cheaper labor and capital
of foreign countries, and praying that Congress
wilfcresume consideration of the tariffbillwhich
failed in the House lastyear, and enact It Into a
law at the earliest practicable moment.

These petitions were referred to theCommittee
on Manufactures, and there is ho doubt an effort
will be made to have the bill referred to takenup
and passed before thepresent session closes.

A NBV INVENTION TO SECURE CHEAPER GAS.
Yesterday M. Hall Stanton and Joseph Manuel,

Esqs., ol the Gas Trußt in your city, paid us a
visit to witness some experiments m the manu-
facture of gasby a new invention, from coal tar
and petroleum, which it is claimed will produce
gas at a much cheaper rate than the present
method. The inventors have not vyet put their
works in operation, so Messrs. Stanton and
Manuel were unable to witness a practical
demonstration ol the merits of the invention,
and left for home. A bill has been in-
troduced into Congress, Incorporatingacompany,
to be called the ‘‘Washington and Georgetown
Coal Tar Gas Company,” for the purpose of es-
tablishing another gas-works here, with all the
necessary buildings, reservoirs, &c., required,
and to lay pipes through, all the streets of the
two cities. Thecompany intend using the new
invention for making gas, and guarantee to fur-
nlsh all public buildings and private houses with
gas at $5 per 1,000feet, which 1b $1 less than the
rates how charged. They are to commence lay-
tag down gas pipes within 90 days after the
passage of the act. Their capital stock Isnot to
txeec-d'55,000,000, to be divided into shares of
$l,OOO each. The Committee on the District haS
the proposition now under consideration.
THE CONTRACT FOE FEINTING INTERNAL REVENUE

STAMTS, i
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue

haß not awarded the contract for print-
ing Internal Revenue Btamps, which has been
In abeyance for some time. There areonly three
establishments in the United States where these
notes can be printed—Butler & Carpenter’s en-.graving house in, Philadelphia, and the National
•and AmericanBank Note Companieß.of NewYork
City. It is understood that as soon as the new
tax bill Is diapered of, proposals will be adver-
tised for offices to print the stamps, which; will
Blace the work In the market for competition.

oth the New York companiesare very desirous
of securing the contract, and there will be a
sharp contest over it. It, seems that Butler &

Carpenter, of your city, have made no effort
lately, looking to a renewal of their contract.
The work will beawarded under the direction df
the Secretary of the Treasury, and if the Phila-
delphia firm does not compete, the work will in-
evitably go to New York. Susquehanna, i

. ‘ Falrmoont Park .

"

;
[ For the Philadelphia Dally Evening Bulletin.] !

Under'this caption In. tho Press of this morn-
ing is a criticism Of tho dustyroads in the Part,
which is equally just in. tenor qnd"courteous In
terms. The annoyance complained of un-
doubtedly exists, and should: be removed, at the
earliest possible moment. ■! -

Itß cause, however, la morei-serious than, the
mere want of watering : lt lies In theconstruction
of the roads'. The water carts ore used daily at
bucU hours as they cafl be Allowed, but in the
afternoon, when the,.drives',ore- crowded, with
visitors, it is obviously improctfcahle to rnn.theso
maGhlnes, The material of the river road bed Is
such as becomes dusty: in a' few hours tinder the
actlon'of sunahlneanu travel,and thetrueremedy
will be to construct it anew with better material.

This we may confidently hope will be done as
soon as. the appropriation is ,mado for' the ex-
penditure. by the legislation now ; pending in
Connells. •' ■■ ,lV '' ' 3 . ’* .1 0. .

June 25,1868; . v ' ' ■; y;. >. ■}., .. i
_The profits of thoBaden Baden and Hpmburg

gambling lieUa have thus far been surprisingly
•small this year. Most of 'the Bnsslan o;■ those ■watering-places 1Jiave; not returned

j
tMs

year, 1 emancipation In'Russia having reduced the
income of the aristocracy of that country in a
muchlarger degree than was originally expected.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY. r

EHUCETOJI COUiEfiE. -

Tbe One Hnnared and,Twenty-!lrat
Commencement.

Pbincetow, Jane 24.—Thin ‘ venerable Institu-
tion has reached Its obo hundred-and twenty-
first year. Nearly five thousand sons have gono
forth from her walls,of whomabout three thons-
eand are still living. This is anhonorable record,
(•specially when it Is recollected that daringnear-
ly.aU these years she: has been dependent upon
i.er earnings, and not upon Stato aid or funds.
Tbe enterprise and faith of her teachers, in Other
words, have accomplished these great resnlts in
the cause of education. No person not familiar
with the financial condition of the Col-
lege,and yet awareof her repntatlon, would have
dreamed.thatthltfyyearßsgo she hadscarcely any
capital.besides herbulldlfig and apparatus,orthat;Ull within five years past all her mveatedfunds
scarcely reached 9100,000, and that even now, j
after several years of effort, and after some of Us;
friends have made princely contributions, these!
funds of all kinds scarcely reach a quarter of a,
million dollars;aixty thousand dollars of thishas
been recently contributed as a fund fOrdbo-eup-:
Sort of the President, One hundred: thousand;ollars haa been glvenby JohnC. Green.Esq., <
a merchantof New Tork,- to addtO'its buildings
and library. SO that with all Its advance therei
isstill mneh to bo done tomakeltthoroughly;
furnished to every good work. - The liberal;
gift of General N. N. Hoisted, of Newark,;!
deserves mention. - • This gentleman has built an s

| enduring monumentto himself intheerection of!
a large and substantial observatory at a cost of
940,000. This Is to be furnished with a larger ltelescope than is now mounted in the country,;
and with bli the appliances needed for scientific
investigation. This stands as an example of
whatallttle earnest andliberal effort can accom-
plish. If many go and do likewise, this coliega
may In a few years attain to a hlgirposltion, and;
become celebrated for thefacilities it affordsfor
education. Tbe exercisesof .this festal: week be-:

, ganyesterday morning, wltb tbe annualaddress ,
before the societies. This was: delivered by;
Thomas N. McCarter, Esq., of Newark, N. J.
His theme, “The '■Relations of Scholars to the
Institutions of their country,” wasbandied in an:
able and judicious manner,: and was calculated
to rouse educated men to exert a conservative in-,
finenco upon the public opinion, and. the igstitn-’
tionaof their time.

, , , ;
. Tbe Alumni men according to appointment, inl

theCollege Cbapei—theBev. Dr. C.C. Beatty, of:
Steubenville, Ohio, in the Chair. A constitution:
was adopted as a plan of organization; for the;
society, and every member ofthe Board of Trus-
tees and Faculty, or,who have beCn members of
the same, was voteda member of thla AlumnL
Instead of a formal, addreßS, the custom here
is to call out certain classes—one year the odd,;
and the’next year the even years, Who respond ■through one or more of their members. This
gives a pleasant freedom and variety, and, at the
.same time, great interest to the proceedings. FJ
F. Westcott, Esq., responded for the class of
; 1858.‘. Bey. James McM. Crowell, D. D., gave
come interesting account of the class of 1818.
He was followed by General Belknap, ofKeokuk,
Iowa;. - Dr. Collins, of Baltimore, and tho Pre-
sident spoke on behalf of thedass of 1818; tbe
Bev. Dr. Rogers, of New'Jersey; for. that of 1815,:
and Hon. William C. Alexander made some sug-

, gestions on behalfof those retired Alumni whose
names are notenrolled in the ’ world’s history;
and yet are highly .' useful. An [examination of

. these cases shows that, education- Is . never lost;
but always tells in some form forgopdupon the
community. : • - •

The report of the Necrology of the year pre-
sented the following names: Hon. Joseph Ri
Ingersoll, Pa., class of 1804 ; Hon. James M.
Wnyne,Ga., class of 1808: Hon. Philip B. Fen-
dall, D. C., class of 1815; Bev. William James, D;
I» N. Y., class of 1816; Hon. Ira C. Whitehead;
N. J., class of.1816; Bev. Halloway W. Hunt, N.
J„ class of 1819 ; Bev. Daniel John-
son, Esq., North Carolina, elass of 1838;
Bev. Walter Preston, Esq., Va., class of 1839;
Rev. Ashb?l G. Simonton, Pa.. class of 1832;
Rev. Daniel P. Voorhees, Esq., N. J., class of
1853; Bev. James H. Berrien, M. D., Ga., class of
1854; Bev. George McC. McGill, N. J., U. S. A,,
class of 1858; Mr. Randolph S. Boaebe, Ind.,
class of 1865; Mr. Willlaln D. Mershon. N. J.,
class of 1862. Resides these there died in 1863,
and not before recorded: Rev. Nathaniel Conk-
ling, Pa., class of 1818; Rev- John H. Wescott;
N. J., class of 1849; Hon. WilUam G.
Krebs, Md., class of 1856.

Appropriate notice was also takenof the death
of Slatthew Newkirk, Esq., Philadelphia, for
over thirty years an active and honored trustee
of the College.

The following were appointed officers of the
Alumni: President, Bev. John Maclean, D. D.;
Vice-Presidents, Hon. H. H. Green, Hon. John
Slosson, Hon. W. C. Alexander; Secretary, Pro-
fessor H. C, Cameron; .Treasurer, Hon. John a.
Stewart b

The church wasfilled and overflowed through
every part last evening to bear the orations of the
Junior Class. The platform was occupied by the
ffleers of the institution,and we have seldem

so much interest taken in a Junior exhibi-
tion. The orations were delivered ip the follow-
ing order, viz;: James McLeod, Ireland, '“For-
ward;” J. Thomas Finley, Ala., “The Grand
Epochs in the History of literature;” John W.
Aitkin, N. Y., “Edward W. Scott Stitea,
N. J., ‘“Motives to Intellectual Exertion in Ame-
rica:’’ John F. Hagemafi, Jr., N. J., “The Voice
of Silence;” John P. Irvin, Penna., “National
Prosperity;" Eugene F. Wells, N. Y., “The
Decline of Bcnlpture;” William H. Park, 0.,
“Vigor of Mind at the Dawn of the Sixteenth
Century.”

The .public exercises of, the commencement
were held to-day in the Church. Among the
faculty and trustees seated upon the stage were
Governor M. Ward, ex-Govemor Jos. Olden, ex-
Chancellor Green, John A. Stewart, Esq., Henry
31. Alexander, Esq., of New York; Dr. Collins,
of Baltimore; Prolessor Henry, D. C., and a
large number of the distinguished clergy of this
town, and:also from’abroad, j

The orations of the Graduating Class were pro-
nounced in the following order,viz.:—Edward H.
Bobbins, Md., “Latin Salutatory"; Alfred H;
Fahnestock, HI., "English Salutatory;” Eli Marsh
Turner. Va., “Valedictory;” Charles 8. Converse,
Pa., “Classical (Latin) Wm. C. Rom-
mel, N.J., Classical (Grees) Oration;” Alex, R.
Pendleton, Va., “Belles Retires Oration;” Wm.
Scott, Pa., “Philosophical Oration;” Charles E.
Pierson, N. J., “Physical Oration;” Elwood C.
Harris, N. J., “Mathematical Oration;” Edward
A. VanWagenon, N. J„ “Unityof Nature;”
Walter Cummins, Deh, “Civil and Religious
Liberty;” Alexander Armstrong, Md., “American
Character;” Archibald M’CuUagn, N. Y., “Ameri-

. can Manhood;” Albert B. Corner, N. Y., “Beauty
andArt;" Edward P. Cooper, N-Y.f. ‘.‘Progress; I,’
Thomas B. Ease, Pa., “Enthusiasm." Daniel
Turner, N. J„ “The Statesman;” Edward
C. ’ Hood, N. • J., “The Pacific Railroad;"
James Hoge,O., “Conciliation;” Charles A. Brew-
ster, N.' -‘‘Birthright;’’ WilUam F. HoweU, N.
YL ’ 1 “Am Old Subject;”- Henry. NelU, Jr., Mobs.,
“Volcanos;” Huston Humphreys, Md., “The
PhUosopher’s Stone;” William B. Willis, N. J.',
•‘Religion in Art;”Stephen H. Little, N. J., “The
Right;” Howard Campbell, N. Y., “The Power of
Imagination;” John P. Hutchinson, N. J., “Gre-
cian Character;”-LouisP. Voorhles, N. J., “Bene-
fits of Adversity;" David A. Thompson, N. J.,
“Cool Thoughts;” Samuel M. Hageman, N. J,,
‘,‘Sunllghtof Sympathy;” ‘‘The Valedictory Ora-
tion;” by‘EU Marsh Turner,'Va. * '!

The degree of A. B. was conferred upon sixty-
seven members -.of tho a graduating classes, and
that of A. M. upon Beventy-seven persons in
course. . ■Honorary degrees were conferred as fouows:--
LL. D.—Bev. Alexander T. McGill, Princeton,
New Jersey. Ph. D.—Rev. Henry B-: Chapin,
NevrYork; Rev. John F.'-Pingry.'N.JMBev.-James
McDougal, N. Y.; Rev. OUver. B. Willis, N. Y.;
Rev. George M. Maclean, M. D., N. J. -fA.-M.-f
Stephen Wickes, M. D., N. J.; Lleut.-Com. Edl-
ward Phelps LuU, XT. S. Navy; John D. Bartino,
N. J-' ■. ■ .

BUEXICO.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1868.
The. following prises-■wore • announced, viz.:

Junlon prizes—lTjamesMcLeod; 2. J,T. Finley;
3. W. Scott Slitee; 4. W. H. Park. Bibleprizes—
Edward H. Bobbinsand Wm. C. Bommel.

The exercises closed with prayer and the bene-
diction by Profesßor Charles Hodge, D. 0- After
a pleasant reunion In the chapel, the Alumni and
Trustees partook of a collation In .MercerHall.
After the removal ofohe cloth Dr. Maclean gave
some interesting incidents in the.history of tho
college and tendered his farewell to theAlumni.
A fitting response to his address was given by
Dr. Hodge in the name of the Alumni; and with
this sympathetic tributeto the virtues of the re-
tiring President closed the proceedings of One of
the most pleasant • and enconragingcomcaence-
mentswe nave attended in Nassau JHaIL—N. ir.
World. ■ -■ : -

nexican Crlmmi Criminal* and la».
lite-Tlie. lncatan Troop«-*sxtlc«-
bailroad ScUetue* for tlie tonhcrn
Section— iboLate cabinetciltM-falt

. ratiuculiin.
Mexico, June 10, 1808—Of courso we haye

our usual kidnappings, robberies, murders, as-
sassinationß, 4k. Whatcity orcountry doesnot? ‘

jiexlco dtycan figure up for the month of May
only 1,407arrests, according to herofficial report,
while the press <pf the capitalhas its customary
record of all manner of crime. We have, on the
one hand, the death of General Andrade, late
secretary of the Governor of Puebla, from the
effects of wounds received at. tho hands of Mr.
Manuel Asplroz, a member of the city council
of Puebla ; and, on the othpiw the pardon
of Sergeant Isidore Rodriguez,, by the Pre-
sident, for the part taken by him = m joining
the'revolutionary forces of.Aureliaho Rivera.
However, we have torecord that It is very uncer-
tain what, If any. pnnlehment will be dealt out'
to Domingo Benitez lor his attempted robbery of
a jewelry establishment and hiS murder ot se-
veral persons who attempted to arrest him in his
filghficrimes committed some months,since upon
the persons' and' property of,foreigners. It ls ;
very, evidentthat a powerful effort is being made
in every quarter to prevent'the dispensing of jus-
dee in this case, as already weeks and months of
delay hovebeen effected, and talented legal ad-
visees defend him. The late worthy exam-
ple of forgiveness. sot by President Juarez
has been beneficial to our distinguished
Governor, ‘ Juan Jose Baz,' who lately en-
gaged in a personal encounter with two men and;
a woman on the ‘grand Plaza, he receiving the

: worst of the fight, which was only terminatedby
the police taking tbe.entire party to thelock-up
(not including Governor Baz of course). In this
case the femme combatant didnotmeet with, fair
play, the baldnesß. of . Juen.Joße’s cranium not
admitting of hair-pulling or other feminine;
methods of warfare. After a temporary imprison-
ment. the. Governor exercised his authority and
his clemency and'ordered a jail delivery in their
cases. Ahtohlo Noriega makes a descent upon
Real delMonte end carries off money -and pro-
perty. The malls are robbed in the ritateof Mi-
ehoacan; Negrete, Rivera, Julio Lopezr Betan-
zos and others are. pn the war path, and Mexico
isstill on thehighway to self destruction.

The troops and their commander, General Ala-
torre, who have been employed since December
last in suppressing tho rebellion in Yucatan,have
returned, and thp latter is Spokenof, as possible
successor of GeneralDlaa in the command of the
division, of tho East Although the troops re-!
mained buta few hours in Vera.Cruz, in transit
to JarapfsiheyspemedparHculariy susceptible, to
iheromfio. Twoofllcers and fifly-fahr men were
attacked by the disease shortly after, leaving thq
city, General Jimenez has arrived here from
Guprrero, and it is expected he will receive ex-
ecutive pardon, .

EGYPT.

The Intern a tional Americanand Mexican Eall-j
road Company, erganizedln New Yorkcity, to
build Mexico city to Tnxpan, is
represented hereby itssuperintendentand several
American gentlemen, who have arrived out hem
as engineers. Tuxpan is said to he a remarkably'
healthy plate, and has been some time since
selected by an American colony as a place of
residence. This colony has been increasing for
the last year and ahalf, and especially during the
last six months. The Superintendent of the
Tuxpan Railroad. is now in treaty with' Mr.
Vicente de la Fnente for the purchase of a suit
able building for the offices of the company and
in which to establish a bank, which, it teannoun-
Ctd, will be a feature additional to the railroad
enterprise. Negotiations .me piß o stated toj
beunder way for the purchaSh xn an available
piece of ground for thedepot within the city and
near itsfinest park. I also am informed that a
contractfor the ties of this end of theroad.which!
is to beimmediately built,will soon bn completed,
and that an abundance of competent engineers
and railroad contractors are now here awaiting
the* Actual commencement of the labor, whicn
will take placeupon the arrival of General Rosen-
cranz, the appointed engineer in-chief, who is
expected at any moment. Materials are also ex-
pected. It is a notorious fact that the Congress
in no way interfered with the concession,as with,
others, and there is no reason why theroad can-
not be immediately poshed to completion. The
line to Tnlancingo is 38 leagues, and mast be
completed in oneyear.
tTgnacio. Mariscal, late' Charge d’Affalres of

Mexico in the United States, is nominatedby
several influential parties and by the press to a
seat upon the Supreme Court bench. This body
will organize ae a Grand Jury to pass its judg-
ment upon Governor Cuervo on the 20thof this
month.

Probably the most serious confusion which has
occurred in the Palace of late has been occasioned
by the taking of the oath of office on the sth
of this month by M. Lerdo de Tojado as Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court. Tnis gentlemen
has for a year been filling'the first seat In the
Cabinet of President Juarez ae' Minister ef Rela-
tions, and by special permission of Congress has
been suffered to retain his seat m that
body, to which he was .elected. Having been
chosen as Chief Justice, by virtne thereof, he
also became Vice President of theßepablla, thus
becoming at once Chief Justice, Vice. President!
Secretary of State and for Foreign Relations,and
also a member of Congress. The Bench ,of Jus-
tice viewed the last two aa incompatible with the
former and refused, by a vote oi seven to five, to
grant permission for him to occupy them all.
and farther have claimed that, by taking the oath
as Chief Jnstjee, he virtually, without further
formal action, has vacated. his portfolio in the
President’s Cabinet. ThiC has been a surprise to
all, and a great one tothe President, in regard
to whose action relative thereto all kinds of
rumors have prevailed. Just at this ' mo-
ment of writing it is currently believed that
Mr. Lerdo haß agreed to accept of the situation,
at leust lor the present, and that President Jua-
rez contemplates a trip to Oajaca, his native
State, to recruit, thusleaving Mr., Lerdo as act-
ing President. Ip' the meantime .Mr., Ospiroz,
who has been connected with, the office of For-
eign Relations for some time, .wlU,:id. far as.llea
in bis power, nerform the duties of the office, at
least tul the Presldentshall.either decide to ap-
point a new minister, or the Congress, which
meets in tho month of September, shall discover
some unknown method of coming! to the relief
of tho President and Mr. Lerdo.

Setaor.-Martinez,Castro, Minister of Justice, is
believed to have resigned, and the-resignation of

< the whole ;Cabinet Is sp'oken’of as possible, in
order to enable PresidentJnareztonenntram-i
melled in the selection of n new Cabinet which'
the opposition deslre/but which he probably does
not A new ministerwould only have theeffect
to cteate opposition In other quarters and could
not possibly benefit the country. Mr. Rotnero s
name Is prominently mentioned as successor of
Mr. Lerdpi if there be any, Mr. Prieto, one of
the mostprominent'of theopposition, pubushea
in the Monitor thefollowing sort of a manifesta-
tion or glorification on the subject:.'

. < Yesterfiky. according to the regulations of the Stmremo
Court of Justice, th© citizen, S.epaatian tardoJe f ejado
asked for. permission to continue to th© officeofMinister of
Relations. The discussion "which this business Rave rise to
resulted in thafollowingYatcs :Tafavor of the permission

, citizenmagistratesLafragua»Yelaßquez,Garcia Ramirez*

Odsz ted Zhvbla.
_

Opposed, Ofltzon.Riva PMneVos, C***- 1-d6*o»CftatllloVslesquee,Simon Oh zmandjeo&CHißnaßand-

Altaiulr&so.rn consequence W.Lerdo will vacate tueumi*
iftty offoreign relaooba* FrovJdesc&orluck, aa said one
ofthe most eloquent orator* in the dlsoussion, has placed
Incurhands tha Indirect control of tho policy of our
country, and tbia policynow Is mistaken, weak andsad
underall aspects for the nation. In our sphere and ac*
cording to our legal notions we ore able to point out the
obstacle which will render the late victory of Mexico
fruitless and divide the great libera) party. Ths court
consequently, mmt • labor to remove, from the eon*
S'ita'ion that element which was making Its effects
unnatural- l*et be dono to ' the integrity
and valor lof the -dignified magistrate* of the
Supreme Court of Justice. They have proved that this
eminent body, who are the regulators ofthe other public

powers. Is theanchor, of hope lorour country.*: Tosoeyju
denta censureand so irresistible a manifestationon their
part Mr.Juarez will subject himself without doubt ; All
individuality ought to disappear in presence of public
intcrests. In a republic men are nothing; principle is
everything. Mr. Juarez will name a new minister, m
obedience to public opinion, and will advise in regard to
whoshall, be associated, with his worthy MinisterVel-
larte. who alone merits the confidenceof the constitu* .
tional • o .?'• .

Tihe Viceroy andfit, Uncle—A Scrloua
familynlMicoity.

Some statements lately appeared in Ois Euro-;
pean press relative to arbitrary conduct on the
part of theViceroy of Egypt’* officials to Prince
Halim Pacha, his nncle. Tho Prince .has since !
addressed thefollowing letter toallforeign Con- i
snls-General In Alexandria: ’ ;' J <«■ Chocuba, Cairo, May 22,1868;—Ntr-Ishall not j
go over the detail* of everything that Baabeen.
done to me' np till the present moment, and •
which lhave patiently, endured,.the .facts beingj
well known to the public; bnt os these,abases, in- ■steadof ceasing, are contlnoedin snch a manner
as to justify anapprehension of still'worse treat-
merit, Ifeel boundto bring thefoltawlngclrcum->
stances under the notice of the Consuls General:;

lly mother-in-law.-the Pnncesa Mnmtag Ko-
dln, died on January 9th last, and, as her solo
heir, according to Mussulman law, I entered the:same day. on the possession of her property. .1,
gave the instruction for the administration of;
the real property, and took into myserviee the ;
establishment of the late. Princess., Matters took;
theirregular course, until : the 14thof April last, j
the season when preparations for the wheathar- :;
Testare usually begun. On :• that day my .farm :
bailiff was summoned, to waif upon the, mndir
of Oarbleb, governor of the' province, and' he >
was detained the.whole day at the divan without;
a word being said to him. When evening came j
my bailiff aeited permission' to return to ms busl-.ness, bnthe was told to remain at Tanter,and toi

. cometo the nradlriehnext morning. The same
evening, however, while going through the town
lookingfor a lodging, hornet o person .unknown
to him, who tried to quarrel with him.and sud-
denly seized him by the collar and cried, but for
help, The police cavasßea at once appeared on
the spot, arrested the bailiff,.pnt him in prison, •

, and thenext morning sent him to the mndirieh,;
where bo stillremains. . . -- ■ .■; !

. On being - informed o/ this, Isent on myfarm '
another bailiff, whoreported to methat thelabor-'
era and other men on the farm bad boon ordered 1
to refuse to work. My bailiff accordingly em-‘
ployed sOinestrangers in their place-tint Ton the
lath of Moharram, the Nemr-el-Klsm; achief'
of the:, department, arrived about• three>o’clock;after midnightand hadthese menarrestedl
and Imprisoned. .Thereupon my bailiff returned,
to Cairo to Inform me of what had occurred, so:
that I should understand thatvf'e wefe exposed.to j
apredetermined persecution, against whlcli Itwas.
impossible to maintain our-rignts. 'Under these;
circumstances I decided to seffthoßtan-;
ding crops and tb. let the farms.: On the' 16th;
met.!sg.ntKermis Bey with authority to sell tl)e;
qrops and to lot the landto the hirers.-? He- pro-f
ceeded thither the same day, and inet; there the
Nerzir-el-Klsm, accompanied.by a force which;
bad broken Into my office and . taken possession
of my books nhdpapers, and arrested mycashier,'
clerks, and, in fact, all my employes; Berinis;
Bey went at once’ to■ the Governor,- and ;asked
him thereason for' these proceeding, hut only,
obtained vague and meaningless answers, amouut-'
ing to this: "I know nothing about it; it’ is. no
business of mine; the affair belongs to the Bot-el-
Wal (Court of Wards), which has given direct
orders without our knowledge.”

The last acts of violence being theculmination
of a series of arbitrary acts of which I have been
a long time a victim,,and being anxious that tho
outrages committed bn.my servants should not
eventually reach my own person, I wish to place
myself under the moral protection’of your pow-
eilnl authority, until, the Sultan, my august
sovereign, In whose justice I put my whole con-
fidence, deigns to take action on this statement,
which I have submitted to the appreciation of his
< xalttd wisdom. Hai.im.

POIjITIOAIi.

An Old Democrat on Grant.
jHon. Isaac N. Morris, an old and- Influential

Democrat of Qnlncy, Illinois, made a long and
able speech lately, infavor of Grant and Colfax.
The conclusion.of it was as follows:

“If yon ask me to forget the rebellion—lf yon
ask me to blot ont from my recollection the
memory of thefive hundred thousand brave pa-
triots who died that their country might live—-
some of whose graves you have been strewing
affectionately to-daywith ilowors, sweot emblems
of gratitude—if ypu ask me to shut my eyes to
tho widows; and orphans, and maimed soldlbrs
left by the war—if you ask me to assist in- re-
storing to power treason and traitors or their
auxiliaries—if you ask me to embrace men whose
hands are stained with the precious blood of our
fallen heroes, and who only .wait for a favorable
opportunity to overthrow the'government, 1 tell
yon frankly I am not with you In that. ~

“If you ask me to lift my voice against the
great Captain to whom we are more Indebted
for ourpreservation as a nation than to any. other
living man, and who has written hisprinciples
with the point of his sword; on the national
records, and unstamped his fidelity to liberty On
the national heart, I tell youplainly I cannot 1 do
that. I claim to have Borne little gratitude left.
The ensuing-four years will, in my judgment, be
the most dangerous and eVentfnlin onr. history,
and we must nave one at the head of the Gov-
ernment wh6 will be equal to the emergency, or
we will sink under the weight of a crushing
revolution. No tremulous' hand must be
-at the - helm,; nO politician ■ who will
seek only bis own interest at the expense of
nationalsecurity. Ineed hardly add that, ifHive
until November and can reach tho polls, appeal-
ing to the God of Hosts' for therecti tudeof my
intentions, and believing I shall be serving the
best Interests of humanity and my country—be-
lieving there is a necessity .which rises far above
conventional platforms, and party demands, re-,
qnlring every patriotic citizen to do his duty—E
snail cast my vote, Democrat though I have,
olways heen, for the incorruptible patriot,: the
best ilSogo of character, and tho host thinker I
know In .the United States, Ulysses. 5,,. Grant;,
and. gothon and do likowiso, counting it. a great
privllcgo." i = j
“I would father have Grant, If ho’s silent, and

still. ;
Than an empty declalmer of words; ■;■*_ - • s

I would rather have Grant with his good honest

Than one from noisy political herds., . . j
«'* His deeds areall written inthefacQof tpo.world,'

And he who desires can read them afar;' ' ;
Ho stands forth to-day wlth hls bannerunfurled;

In the light ofhis acts—Our National Star.” j
THEATRES, Etc,

The Theatres.—Mr. Joseph Jefferson will ap-
poar at the Walnut street theatre this evoning, as
“Bob.Brierly" in The TickeUof-Leave Man. At

i the Arch; on Monday evening next; a sensation
drama, entitled The Son 3 of Liberty, will be pro---

-duecd, with.a first-rate cast. A miscellaneous
programme will b® given at the American tqt
night. / ." , : ■■■ -J • .? 1

—Lace ruffles on the shirt front are a Paris
fashion for male fnU dress. This may be coni
sidered ruff, on the males. , ;

,

.: :

* ",y ;«'•

;. v ..V?

v.l. EETREPSTOtf. PuWislier.

PRIDE THREE QENTS.
FACTS ABB FASCIH

—Tcstde Is going to Paris—to stay, wehope.
—Charleston, 8. C., has been yacht racing.

- —Olive Logan IA "stage” striking at St. Pauls,
Minnesota.

—Grant inoy be a tanner, bat the rebels fonnif.
bIA bark muchless effective than his bite.

—lt is not a bad idcato slve aboy a watch I-
yon want to tick-le his fancy. ' '•

—For Masons only. 'Whatreason has a Mason
for marrying? A-hymenrezon.

—The procesMon as it Caine dovro Chestnut
street yesterday looked, like, a million blackr’atat

—The Masons were wetted yesterday morning;
and banq-neUed in theevening. - • >

—The statue of Silenee, In. frpnt of Masonic
Hall, is thererfitf. ' , ; > •-> ;

—Almost the onlythlng eat at theAcademy
last rUght was theparquetto. r"

—Chicago has as many. Germans, within six
thousand, os Americans;, ,• <; ; '

—ln Lycoming county, tieother day. a Wil-
Uamsporuman ,caught 370.big trout in seven
hours. 1 -v

—Milwaukee brags about a meteorwhichcam»
along that wayandexploded’over thelake with
aloudnolse. ,/ ■

' —“Tanner Grant,” as the Copperheads call
him, will effectually tantho Democratic hide lit
November. .

—At the Masonic celebration yesterday the.corner.Btono waS a Success; but the supper-struc-
ture In theevening was,a failure. ,; •

In the procession yesterday each band wont
b’-four and the ..brethren .went too-100. TUiS i ■made continuous music. '

_

’ t 'L
—Lawyeroitre to be allowed to wear beardsv in '

French courts. Hitherto they ‘ were allowed. , 1 .1every kind of shit but hirsute. . ,

—There is oh ugly rumor that O’Forroll was •
insane, and that the English Government' kne#*?#®
efit. t.v ;v*- ■ ;71

—The Faria papers say Baloman has engaged t'.fg
MUo.lrma Mario at a salaiyof twelve hundred fj£|
dollarsa month in gold. •w.-Wf/.,- ->

• Jjsß
—The Mikado, of .Japan, has his

shaved and another pair painted about' an inch* > .
higher up his forehead.. ■ £ >

; ;tnysBes the'First defeated the witch ’Circe sa-Wy,a
venu thousand years ago. Ulysses the Second
will overthrow theDemocratic hog, citce Novem-
bernext.

—The police ofNewYork have forbidden M
chasers in the streets on the ’Fourth.
politicians Jn theConvention also give theCh&Bera H|
their quietus? •• .

. —We wonder IfSolomon admitted reporters to
the laying ,of the corner-stone of hlsMemple?
Probably not,for ho was very, splcmn-on thatoc-casion. y.,,.;';;, y. iV.■■

—General Klapka thinks PrinceNapoleonis in
Hungary to organlzo analliance of France, Prna-. ’ isia,'AustriaJ sind Hungary agonist Muscovite'tendencies. ’ r

1

• —When the• prisoners ■from the-Tortugas: -ai-wtss
«rive Ut their homes lit Alabama- they are to •tow/,
-honored with several;barbecues and othermanl-v" ;
festatlbUß ofregard. , • |

■ —A patent medicine man claims, that
lom’s long bolr.was produced by the quack’s res-
torative. .-There may. have been Intimate reli»-

' lions between Absalom's' mule,and the medicine
nltm, butnothing' more. '

—Norfolk, Va., has concluded not ’tobtdld &

horse railroad, because ifBho -should■ the whites,
could not have the sole benefitof.lt. This is cut-
ting off thenosesof the Norfolks tb spite their ‘

f&CCfi* P' i , .:Vv;.l
—Trees grow fast In the Wcst,accordlng to the ;

story of a paper that within .ten years “raw
pralrio'.' nearElgin, Illinois, hasbeen converted
into a forest of pine and larch, tho trees whereof
aretwenty feet high and two feet In diameter.

—The largo alum works in the province of
Brandenburg have; been purchased 'by two
Yankees, engaged inbusinessto Hamburg.; The
number of American firms in that city has
doubledsinco 1866. ' - : ..v .

—TheFriends’ yearly meeting draws a great
crowd toNewport, R. I. OnSunday theancient
meetlng-houso on- Marlborough street ,waa
crowded, while two thousand persons gathered
outside, and were addressed by “approved mta-
Istcra.” ' ' r V;V V

—Bismarck’s adinterna ls M. Yon Thiele, his '

most trusted Under Secretary, who is noted for
his hostility tb France, and who, In case of Bis-
marck’s death or resignation, will doubtless be
bfs successor In the department of Foreign Af-*
fairs*

—The Journal ofSt. Petersburg, for MayBth,ls
“ assured that that the famous Hons of Theoao-

. rus, which have been captured in thefortress, are • igoing to be embarked and conveyed to.London.
The chain, which confined, them isof, massive

.

gold, and they have a ring of the same metal oh
each paw.” ’’

'
Besides subordinate, historicaland'allegorical

figures, the gigantic representation of Luther, at
.Worms, stands amid a group of four other colos-
sal statues, above all of which it rises, sixteen
and.a half feet: These-statues represent the four -

precursors of theReformation— Peter
Waldo, the English John Wycliffe, the Bohemian
John Hues, and the ItalianJerome Savonarola..

f, Cincinnati being has written and pub-
lished a long, facetious letter to a Philadelphia
swindling firm, who Informed,him that he had. ~A i
drawn in their own private lottery a sewing ma-
chine and sundry other nice things, allof which
ho could have by sending On the trifling sum of
fi-no dollars. TheRoritisf suggests that the.arti-
cles be sent C. 0. J37y and he has received no ,
yeplv. i - -.

—The Tsunton (Mass.). Gazette says some flv«:
years ago an Ethan Allen colt was entrusted , to
the care of Harrisen Rogers, of Btidgewater,
Mass., for training. That gentlemanprouonncfd .
him valueless as a racer, and he was. sold In Bos-
ton ; for one hundred and twenty dollars. The
man who was fortunate enough to .buy hlmlat
that price has recently refused twelve thousand
dollars for the stsljion,

..
• ■

. —West of Lap lie, on theroute of the Pacific
Railroad, all th(. ’.ater la,so impregnated with al- ,'
kali that, when drank, It has the effect of a dose
of salts; when used for'washlng it peels the skin ,

r
>

off once in.seven days, add when used in theen-
glues it makes no steam of any account. Itsex- k
cellence consists in the facility witb which -

can be made withft. a lump of greaseand a atlckr
to stir, it up being all that is necessary for. the
manufacture. . • , <■’ v .

—Among otherAmerican sensations that Lon-
don Is undergoing this year may be noted the*.,
new and striking plctnro of Bfcratadt; now onl >.

' oxhibltloni lt represents Vesuvius In ono.ofilheW.
grandestphases of;hur late volcanic fuiy, and ”,

so real, vivid and startling are thecolors that it la ’

;
dlfilcult to beUevo It a mere illuBlon. ..The 'tj
scene is at night,‘ . and |the Rery, |
zllßg glare of the eruption,: whichcrimsons
both earth and sky, Is blended and softened-by .
sllvely moonlight. The effect is-wondorful and '

beautiful, and will Odd vastly to the artist’srepu-
tation. .

..

:

—This is, tho way the NowYork World, used to Italk aboutGeneral Grant: “Of thasteadiness and >.j
Btancbnqss of General,Grant's patriotism,' or*.the. I
uprightness and solidity of bis character, nomart J
in thecountry doubts or 'affects <to doubt. : Oni 'lk
the score of loyalty and EQlifl puhUcßervigeB,no3
man in the country can come Into competitionfl
with this ißustrious soldier., ,Tbeißresldencycaa.?3
be nothing to'him: ho has,a mprevaluablo office. J
But if, in the hands of Providence, he could be
an InstrUinentfor tranquillizing the country, that :*

is ah honorfor which hocould afford to sacrifice
ease, congenlal pursuits and tho possibilities of

' still greater fame? as ftv; soldier.’As Washington
was elected and re-elected on tho strength ;ofhis
character and servicca.withoutpledgobeing asked
or glyen.wo trustthat,Grant will be elected In the ’.y
same way. Having restored tho authority of tho
Government,we hope ho may add thehighest cities
to tho highestmilitary fame by restoring long-lost
cordiality of feeling.’


